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Michael L. Avery, John S. Humphrey, Kandy L. Keacher, and W. Eddie Bruce
USDA APHIS Wildlife Services, National Wildlife Research Center, Gainesville, Florida
ABSTRACT: The invasive Burmese python is a large constrictor snake that is now well established in south Florida. This invasive
predator could have major detrimental impacts to native wildlife populations and is a perceived threat to human health and safety.
Finding and removing this elusive predator in vast Everglades habitats of wet sawgrass prairies with interspersed hardwood
hammocks poses many challenges for biologists and land managers in south Florida, and no single solution is likely to prevail. In
ongoing research, we are exploring opportunities to improve detection of this cryptic species using such diverse approaches as
environmental DNA, trained detector dogs, and thermal infrared imagery. In this paper we update the status of these efforts. Other
research, using captive pythons in outdoor pens at our facility in Gainesville, has resulted in the development of a newly-patented
live trap that is specific to large snakes. We are currently testing and evaluating techniques to complement this new trap design for
effective python removal in concert with improved detection tools.
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INTRODUCTION
The Burmese python (Python bivittatus) has quickly
become the highest profile reptile of the many invasive
reptiles in Florida. Due to its large adult size that may
exceed 5 m and the range of food items at risk to be eaten,
it has received considerable media attention. The species
has been breeding in the wild in south Florida for over a
quarter-century (Meshaka et al. 2000). Its invasion
pathway in south Florida has been largely attributed to
(illegal) pet releases, although the highly destructive
Hurricane Andrew in 1992 may also have released many
from captive breeding and holding facilities (Snow et al.
2007b, Bilger 2009). The ecological impacts from this
large invasive predator are yet to be fully understood, but
Burmese pythons in south Florida are already known to
consume a wide variety of native wildlife, including
endangered species (Greene et al. 2007, Snow et al.
2007a, Dove et al. 2011). Pythons also evoke strong
emotional reactions due to the perceived threat that these
snakes pose to humans, despite the fact that the actual risk
to humans appears to be very low (Reed and Snow 2014).
The ecological impacts of Burmese pythons
underscore the importance of developing practical
methods and techniques for reducing the python
population and ameliorating the impacts. To that end,
NWRC biologists and colleagues have investigated a
number of potentially promising options for detecting and
capturing pythons in south Florida. In this paper we
review these efforts and examine the prospects for large
scale field applications.
DETECTING BURMESE PYTHONS
No one knows how many Burmese pythons exist in
south Florida. More than 1,900 pythons have been
removed since 2000 (http://www.nps.gov/ever/ nature
science/burmesepythonresearch.htm). Popular estimates
of the total python population in south Florida exceed
100,000 (Lee 2014), but such estimates are no more than

guesses. A large part of the problem in determining how
many pythons exist in Florida is the difficulty in detecting
them. Despite their large size, Burmese pythons are very
cryptic and blend well into the natural habitats of south
Florida, including many natural and man-made wetlands.
Almost all of the animals removed are found on canal
levees or roads, which only represent a small fraction of
the Greater Everglades ecosystem. Detecting pythons in
the rest of the Everglades requires a set of different
methods.
Environmental DNA
Organisms are constantly sloughing cells containing
DNA into their surrounding environment. Recently, the
ability to detect this genetic material, known as
environmental DNA (eDNA), has been shown to be
possible for several aquatic vertebrates (Ficetola et al.
2008, Goldberg et al. 2011). This prompted us to
investigate the application of eDNA to Burmese pythons,
which are closely associated with water and otherwise
very difficult to detect. The resulting study culminated in
development and publication of a methodology for
detecting python eDNA in water (Piaggio et al. 2014).
This represents a significant advance in our ability to
monitor the current extent of the python range and to
detect incipient invasive populations before the animals
are actually observed or encountered through standard
visual searching. The eDNA method is also applicable to
eradication efforts to verify that no animals remain in the
area, and to detect any that reinvade. We are currently
applying this method to surveys in south Florida by
sampling water from canals where University of Florida
personnel are regularly surveying the adjacent levees for
invasive species. When the water samples are analyzed,
we will be able to compare the visual survey method to
the eDNA method, as well as compare eDNA findings
between survey sites.
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Python Detection Dogs
Because of their incredible sense of smell, dogs
(Canis familiaris) are used for a wide variety of detection
purposes in wildlife management (Vice and Engeman
2000, Duggan et al. 2011, Dahlgren et al. 2012).
Through an agreement with Everglades National Park
and the South Florida Water Management District, the
Auburn University EcoDogs program conducted a pilot
study to assess whether detection dogs were an effective
tool for python management efforts (Martin 2012).
Personnel with the USDA Wildlife Services Program
assisted with dog training at the Gainesville, FL facility
and provided field support during searches in south
Florida. This effort, which occurred during November
2010-April 2011, resulted in the capture of 19 pythons
(Romagosa et al. 2011). The search team found that dogs
(black Labradors) typically worked 5 miles/day before
having to stop due to overheating. The dog search team
success rate (92%) exceeded that of human search teams
(64%) in controlled canal searches, and the dogs
performed searches 2.5 times faster than humans
(Romagosa et al. 2011). Researchers concluded that
despite limitations due to heat and being restricted to
levees and roads, dogs can complement current search
and trapping methods.
Infrared Detectors
Heat radiated from bodies of warm-blooded wildlife is
detectable via variety of infrared (IR) devices (Croon et
al. 1968, Garner et al. 1995, Franke et al. 2012). This
technology has yet to be applied in studies of coldblooded animals, perhaps in part because body
temperatures of snakes and lizards are similar to their
surroundings and thereby would be invisible to IR
detectors used for surveying warm-blooded animals. We
reasoned, however, that snakes or lizards that have been
basking in the sun would retain their body heat longer
than the surroundings, and that late in the day they would
be discernible with IR detectors. In October 2013, in
collaboration with UF researchers, we tested two IR
devices (RAZ® infrared camera and FLIR® Model T420)
for their ability to detect Burmese pythons. We secured 4
snakes in mesh bags and placed them on grass-covered
open ground at 15-m intervals, up to 60 m from the
detectors. Each snake had spent the day in a refuge box
equipped with a warming blanket. The snakes’ initial
surface body temperatures averaged 25.7C (25.1C to
26.8 We recorded images of the snakes from 1740 to
2000. As expected, snakes lost heat steadily after dark,
but their surface body temperatures remained several
degrees above background substrate temperatures (18.9C
versus 15.3C). The snakes were clearly discernible until
the end of the test period. Our results demonstrated that
either unit can detect large snakes under these test
conditions.
A potential application of this technology is as part of
in an unmanned aerial system (UAS) for sustained
surveys aloft. The FLIR unit we tested is too large for
practical UAS deployment, but the size of the RAZ unit is
appropriate.
An unmanned system carrying the
appropriate IR detector could survey levees and roads,
and ideally transmit real-time information to response

teams for retrieval of the snakes. Hand-held IR units
might make ground searches for pythons more effective
by increasing the detectability of this very cryptic species.
TRAPPING BURMESE PYTHONS
Developing a Live Trap for Large Snakes
Live-trapping is a standard method well known to
virtually all wildlife professionals. For pythons, trap
development has taken many forms (Reed et al. 2011). In
almost any live-trap application, a major concern is the
capture and welfare of non-target animals. Total
avoidance of non-target capture might be impossible, but
effective preventative measures can substantially reduce
the rate of non-target captures and have economic
benefits as well.
One outcome of our recent trials with captive pythons
was the development of an innovative patented trap for
large snakes (Humphrey 2013). The trap is specifically
configured to avoid inadvertently capturing non-target
animals by using 2 spring-loaded weight-sensitive trip
pans. Each trip pan has an independent release mechanism so that both trip pans must be in a depressed
position to spring the trap. Of the native snakes in in
south Florida, only very large species such as eastern
diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus adamanteus), water
moccasins (Angkistrodon piscivorous), or eastern indigo
snakes (Drymarchon couperi) would likely have the
length and weight to depress both pressure plates
simultaneously and be captured with this trap properly
set. Tests with 2 water moccasins (total length140 cm
and 152 cm, body mass 2.35 kg and 2.54 kg, respectively) and one yellow rat snake (Pantherophis
alleghaniensis; 151 cm, unknown body mass) verified
that these animals did not trigger the trap. Substantially
reducing, if not eliminating, the risk of non-target
captures implies that large-scale trap deployments are
possible at greatly reduced costs. As Reed et al. (2011)
observed, “…labor is typically the most expensive
component of trapping budgets and fewer trap checks per
unit time would greatly reduce costs associated with
operational python trapping.” With our new design, trap
checks can be scheduled for every 2 or 3 days or even
longer without endangering non-targets, thereby greatly
reducing personnel costs. This in turn will increase
efficiency by allowing greater numbers of traps to be
operated at one time.
Live Traps as Refugia
When a live trap is deployed, the general procedure is
to provide shade to protect any animal that is captured
from direct sunlight (e.g., Jojola 2007). To evaluate the
possible effects of shading on python trap performance,
we set up a choice test using captive pythons at our
Gainesville, FL research facility. We tested 4 wildcaught pythons from south Florida sequentially in a 10 ×
30 × 6-ft outdoor pen from 7 September to 4 November
2010. We provided a water pan and several large
climbing branches as well as 2 python live traps, one
covered with burlap and the other covered with black
plastic (Figure 1). During several days of acclimation,
the traps were closed. Then we set each trap and
recorded the activity of the python with video cameras.
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Table 1. Captive Burmese python responses to live traps covered with either burlap or black plastic, September November 2010.
Python
40
92
39
90

Traps Set
September 7
September 20
October 4
October 5
October 6
October 21
October 25
October 28

Python Trapped
Trap Selected
September 10
Black
September 23
Black
October 4
Black
October 5
Black
October 7
Black
October 21
Black
October 25
Black
Did not enter trap - Ended on 3 November

Latency to Enter Trap
3 days
3-5 days
6 hours
18 hours
1.5 days
3 hours
1 hour

(Harvey et al. 2008). Researchers will continue to develop more effective capture and removal techniques. In
the meantime, the tools we already have should be applied with force to prevent the python population from
growing and spreading any further. This requires putting
dozens of people to work in the Everglades ecosystem
setting and checking hundreds of traps, employing
detector dogs, and surveying waterways using eDNA
techniques. There is no easy way, but delaying is probably the worst course of action.
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Figure 1. Burmese python in choice test of live traps
covered with black plastic (left) or burlap (right).

We ended the trial when the snake entered one of the
traps. We removed the snake from the trap, and we reset
them and again allowed the snake to continue to explore
the pen. We recorded subsequent captures to obtain an
idea of the consistency of individual snake’s choices.
Three of the 4 test pythons consistently selected the
trap covered with black plastic; the fourth snake never
entered a trap (Table 1). Because of the small sample
size, these results must be considered preliminary.
However, it is undeniable that in over 26 days of testing
none of the 4 test animals entered the burlap-covered trap.
The burlap provided some shade, but the trap was still
very well lit and perhaps to the snakes did not provide
either a potential source of prey or a secure refuge. By
contrast, the trap covered with black plastic was totally
dark inside and we surmise that pythons considered it a
safe haven.
For field application, these findings suggest that
python live traps covered in black plastic could be
deployed as refugia, with no need for baiting. The
refugia-traps would likely attract the attention of pythons
which are not necessarily seeking prey, thus expanding
the potential target population. Also, without the need for
a bait or lure, the trapping procedure is greatly simplified.
DISCUSSION
Controlling the invasive Burmese python population
across hundreds of thousands of hectares and numerous
land management jurisdictions in south Florida is a
daunting task. Even though there is no magic bullet for
eradicating Burmese pythons from south Florida, there
are tools available that can be applied now. These
include the methods we present here, as well as options
such as radiotelemetry and the Judas snake technique
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